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REPUBLICAN-
- TICKET.

State.
Governor-- S. W. PENNYPACKER.
Lieutenant Governor W. M. UROWN.
Secretary of Internal Affairs ISAAC B.

BROWN.
legislative.

First Dlstrlct-JOSE- PH OLIVER.
Second District JOHN.SCIIEUnR, JR.
Third Dlstrlct-EDWA- RD JAMES.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- P. A. PHILBIN.

Let us hope for something better In
the way of weather in July.

Better Not Experiment.
IS no uncertainty about

THERE of representation
William Connell, If re-

turned to congress, will give
et Washington. As in the past, it will
be creditable and efficient.

The1 five years that he has Eerved in
this capacity have been years of train-
ing! They have enlarged his opportun-
ity and power for usefulness. He is
.known to the leaders of the party in
the state and in the nation. He has
gained a place in the councils of the
party which no new man, however able,
could expect to attain except with lapse
of time. With release from private
business cares and nearness to the. end
of life's journey, air. Connell's time is
wholly his to give to the performance
of ofllcial duties so that an eventful
career may be rounded out in honor-
able distinction at the nation's capital.

Tho eagerness of youth to push in
ahead of Its elders is doubtless part of
the plan of nature, but in this case
there need bo no hurry. Mr. Connell
Jias served the district well enough to
earn its confidence and retention. We
believe that the temper of the people of
Lackawanna county is that they had
better not experiment.

As a historian of Agulnaldo, Admiral
Dewey is also a success.

Trouble Ahead, in Cuba.
ISQUIETING news is comingD from Cuba. Charles M. Pep-

per, a reputable newspaper
correspondent, who ,lias made

a speciajty of Latin-Americ- an affairs
and was so highly regarded by tho late
President McKinley that the latter tried
to get him to take the secretaryship of
the Philippine commission and after-
ward named him one of the delegates
to the congress, has just
returned to Washington from a tour of
Cuba, and what he says as to the re-

action among the Cuban people since
the failure of Cuban reciprocity In our
senate is ominous.

Mr. Pepper says the 'Cubans, or at
least the more radical ones, are turning
against President Palma, whom they
accuse of being under American influ-
ence, and are "threatening to make his
ofllcial career burdensome if not brief,
Mr. Pepper calls attention to the fact
thattho Piatt amendment has not yet
been formulated in a treaty between
tho United States and Cuba, He says
no such treaty can he ratified at Ha-
vana in the present siate of Cuban feel-
ing toward the United States. If Presi-
dent Falma tries to make such a treaty
the radicals will defeat him In the
Cuban congress. The United Stntes lins
not yet got its coaling and naval sta-
tions in Cuba, and Mr. Pepper thinks
'they cannot be had unless the beet
BUgar people are willing to leave the
halls of congress and go down to Cuba
at the head of an army of conquest.

On account of tho failure of reci-
procity at Washington hard times are
coming, are already at hand, In Cuba,
says Mr. Pepper. There will be distress
and nieji will-b- e thrown out of work,.
This will grpatly" Increase tho"" difficulties
with which the Palma government must
deal. If disorders arise and the little
republic gets Into trouble the blame
must In large part be laid' at the door
of tho American congress.

It Is the well-nig- h .universal belief of
tho people of the Island, Bays Mr. Pep-
per, that congress lefused them Jecl-procl- ty

becauso It wanted to force them
Into annexation through wreck and
ruin. They see that Senator Klkins was
leader of the ruction,
and thut It wna Senator KlUlns who lu- -

i .annexation of Cuba, Tha Cubans put,,, .,,,. ,. ,iNs, w.mhv myu iubuiJit;- (till! ll'Ut'JI u CUU- -
CIUSIOll. Most of the Iluvnna papers

spelled Elklns' name wrong
In publishing tho news. Others sup-

pressed U entirely. "Let liljn be'name- -
Jess," said, ne paper, "as nameless us

ie assabsjn of McKinley," This caught
PUbJIp fancy, nnd Is a sample of

erness which has been roused in
rf tho people. Ope prominent

iPltallst in Havana has
Pre,sldent Palma, .will

bis hands and quit

for Latin- -
lUbteUly

acy

nt InnaA MtnnTnAH tli.Hiitilli.nU mmliM

policy of Presidents McKinley and
itooseveit win cnmcBi us in gravo aim-culll- es

before long. Nor Is the responsi-
bility nlone on these nineteen kickers.
Had the Democrats In the senate been
patriotic and willing to forego partisan
capital; had they been really Rliicerc In
lliolr alleged i opposition to trusts, or
sincere enough to Join with the Repub-
lican nmjoilty in cleaning out the beet
sugar trust hold up, these dllllcullies
would not have come to pnfss.

Whatever befalls, thn president's
skirts are clean, nnd so arc the skirts
of the Republican majority.

Ho Is tho best friend of labor whose
friendship Is in substantial evidence
where labor Is employed. William Con-
nell Is a friend of labor at campaign
times and at all times.

What Congress- - Did.
USUAL tendency to

THE when a session of
nears adjournment, be-

cause It did not do well all
the things which It did, nnd left undone
many things which It should have done,
Is in evidence in this instance. But one
deed perfoimed by the first session of
the Fifty-seven- th congress would alone
suffice to make Its record memorable
throughout coming time. That was Its
enactment of legislation for an Isthmian
canal.

But In addition to doing that, the
session, besides passing the routine ap-
propriation bills necessary to the order-- ,
ly transaction of the growing business
of the federal government, also enacted
the following Important measures:

War tax repeal.
Chinese exclusion.
Philippine tariff and civil government

bill.
Bnnk charter extension.
Permanent census bureau.

" Oleomargarine bill. x

Cuban diplomatic bill.
Irrigation.
$200,000 for Martinique relief.
A number of other Important, bills

'were considered and advanced on the
calendar, with varying prospects of
passing next winter. Among them may
be noted:

Ship subsidy.
Ahtl-unareh- y.

Omnibus statehood.
, Southern forest reserve.
Marine hospital service.
Popular election of senators. ,

Army reorganization.
Immigration.
Labor conspiracy.
Department of Commerce.
Pure food. -
Fowler currency.
Bankruptcy law changes.
The house was especially expeditious

nnd meritorious in its work; most of
the delays to good legislation arose in
the senate, where one obstinate mem-

ber can hold up anything he wants to,
nearly as long as he feels like it. Of
course, the supply of legislation passed
'does not equal the demand. It never
does. But what passed was all good
legislation and the number of really
necessary good bills that failed or were
Interrupted Is small. As to the appro-
priations, which ,our Democratic friends
will naturally pronounce wasteful, pro-

fligate and extravagant, It has to be
borne In mind that our "country is
growing every minute and that Its ex-

penses generally keep pace.

At least the rain renders the efforts
of the forest fire correspondent unavall
able for a time.

Growth of Christian Science.
REVIEW of the growth ofA Christian Science, contributed

to the Era by Joseph Dana
Miller. makes interesting

reading alike for friend and foe of that
curious system.

Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy in 18(!6 dis-
covered or evolved a theory of metu-physic- al

healing, which, nine years
later, she set forth in her now well-know- n

book, "Science nnd Health with
Key to the Scriptures." Of this book
more than 240,000 copies have been sold.
In 1879 Mrs. Eddy founded the First
Christian Science church and In 38S1

opened a college for the teaching of the
princlples,'and brtlefs of her system. In
this college she has personally taught
more than 4,006 pupils. There are to-

day, In this country and abroad, G03

Christian Science churches and soci-
eties, an Increase of 81 having been
made last year. The church at Boston,
with 23,127 enrolled members, repre-
sents an outlay of $250,000; while in
Chicago there are two church buildings,
one costing $10S,000 and the other $120,-00- 0;

two, also, in New York, costing
$750,000 and $000,000 respectively, and in
nearly every large American city and
In a number of tho larger European
cities structures of pretentious char-
acter are either now In use or In pro-
cess of erection. The Era pilnts many
half-ton- e pictures of the mora notable
of these church homes, nnd architec-
turally they certainly rank high.

The, conclusion of Mr., Miller's article
Is as" follows: "Few teachings have
made greater progress In the world
with so little noise and hysteria as the
faith to which the name of Mrs. Eddy
Is linked. Christian Science Is no mere
exclusive tenet, held by u small knot of
believers. It is a'growing and import-
ant faith, ranking in the numbers of
Its adherents with the gient established
denomlnatjons of I'loicslantlsm, En-
tertain what view we may of the basic
doctrines advanced under the namo of
Christian Science, certainly the charge
of fanaticism cannot bo successfully
maintained, In a quiet, undemonstra-
tive way Its adherents have gone about
their task; there has been no proselyt-
ing, In --the usual senbo of thut term;
and there have been no sensational ser
mons, such as nftnict vast metiopoll-ta- n

aujllences. With none of these ad-
ventitious aids to the spread of doc-tibi- al

truth, Christian Science has made
extraordinary pi ogress, It has moved
like an army and, eie tho world wus
aware of It, the great host was.

under the very citadel of the
established religious orders. Of the In-

fluence of this faith upon the" Individual
life, of'thoso who have embruced It, one
hesitates to epeak, since Jt would In-

volve too Intlinuto an Investigation. But
I think it may be said that the faith of
Christian Science has been to many a

satisfying nnd vitalizing thing, under
the Influence of which a new element
has entered Into life, sweetening nnd
purifying It at Its source, nnd bringing
with It n new significance At that end-fe- ss

relation of man with the Infinite."
Observation without prejudice con-

firms most of this. There Is at lenst no
gainsaying ttint the class of men nnd
women attracted to Mrs. Eddy's sect
nre In the main menlnlly bright nnd
materially well to do. In an age when
materialistic Ideas are largely taking
tho supernatural out of the religious
equation, or trying to, the vitality of
such movements shows that there are
evidently many persons or worldly lim
portnnce who prefer to emphasize faith
nnd mystery, If necessary at the ex-

pense of the Intellect.

Tho friends of a Reading hypnotist,
who had been burled In u comatose
state Intending to remaining afl night,
dug him up far fear thut he would be
drowned by the downpour of rain which
had nearly filled his coffin when he was
rescued. Water seems to be one ofthe
thlng3 that the hypnotist, like the anar-
chist, cannot stand.

The suddenness with which the Hayti
trouble has been precipitated without
preliminary press work may bo an In-

dication that the politicians of tho Is-

land are actually ready to shed real
blood In tho Interest of their princi-
ples.

SIMPSON ON LAWMAKING

Concluded from Page 1.

as th6 courts rewrites tho constitution to
say that there shall bo none unless tho
court think they aro necessary, thus
making Itself part of tho legislative
branch of tho government. '

Cause for Eegret.
A minority of tho court In the past hae

sometimes dissented from the result In
a given case, but never until now has
it been openly said that the basts of their
dissent is a doubt as to tho decision in
Wheeler vs. Philadelphia. It is to be re-
gretted as to two of tho Justices who
have been long upon tho bench, thut
their doubt, which they now say has al-

ways existed, did not find earlier expres-
sion. Such a step when flrst taken in a
political case always leads to covert in-

sinuation nnd sneers, however upright
tho judgo may be; and this, with the in-

evitable retoit, tends to discredit the de-

cision and a good faith alike of its judicial
fi lends nnd opponents. It is still more
to bo regretted that the counties, wards,
boroughs, townships and school districts,
which aro placed In the constitution in
precisely the same connection as cities,
aie not treated by-th- e courts in precisely
tho tamo way. Tho only posslblo ex-

planation is that it does not seem to
think the same necessity exists Willi them
ns with cities; a conclusion, as already
pointed out, as vicious as It Is illogical in
that It requires the court to pass from
Its proper sphere to mix, in a creative
fcense, in legislative and therefore political
matters. It may not be an overly polite
wny of saying it, but it is none the less
true, in effect, that by these decisions tha
Supreme court says to tho legislature:
Wo will approve your evading of the con-
stitution, provided you only evade it
when and as we think it should be
evaded.

What tho result of this conflict be-
tween tho court and the constitution
shall be time alone can tell. Already
tho peoples' representatives have been
drawn away from tho true function of
legislation to the point of successfully
stiivlng by this unconstitutional means to
obtain temporary political advnntace. If
It Is not stopped tho attempt will natur-
ally be repeated. It is said also, but so
far as I am nwaio without proof, that
bribery has been the accompaniment of
such legislation. Right or wrong, many
will believe this, nnd such belief by tho
many works lneaclulablo injury to the
causo of liberty and good government.

No TS.0.U Can See the End.
Under the view now taken by the Su-

premo couit no man can see tho end, un
less the court reverses itself, or the peo- -
ro uy constitutional amendment inter-
pose an effectual bar. If cities nnd coun-
ties may bo classified according to popu-
lation, so of couiso may wards, bo-
roughs, townships and school districts.
If townships may bo classified according
to density of population, so may cities,
counties, wards, boroughs and school dis-
tricts.

Turn as wo may In considering this
question we cannot but conclude that
"thus salth the law," has no relovancy
to this section of tho fundamental law,
and the rule that constitutions aro to

common sense interpretation, such
as the common people who adopt them
would naturally place upon them, has
fallen upon evil times.

It has often been said, and is commonly
agieed to, that warring political parties
are necessary to free government. With
this statement I have never been In en-
tire accord, but this Is neither tho time
or place to discuss whether or not parties
which always hamper Individual freedom
of action conduce to collective freedom,
In view of tho fact that tho wholo cannot
bo greater than the sum of all its parts.
It Is sufficient for present pm poses that
parties 'always have and do now exist,
and aio most 'potent factors to bo dealt
with In" legislative halls and elsewhere.
It ever has been.- - perhaps ever will be,
that tho vast majority of the legislature
will bo party men, eager to take overy
honest advantage to further their party
interests, and never effectually control
except by a constitution upheld by tho
courts. It Is too much to hope that they
Will ever miss an oppcitunlty to enforce
oven a temporary advantage. It la

bolief Hint many will be uble to look
far enough ahead to know that "he
serves his party best who serves his
country best." Tho membois of tho leg-
islature ought to enfotro tho letter and
splilt of article 3 of tho constitution, de-
spite the Supicino court's decisions, but
to party men the argument that tho couit
says It is all right Is too potent to bo ig-

nored.
Unrest Plainly Seen.

Ifo takes but little heed of tho times
who doos not know that ,tho day Is not
far distant when a new constitutional
convention will meet in this stnto. The
unrest of tho people Is plainly to bo
seen, and this act nnd decision will but
aggravate It. On an average with us a
constitutional convention meets every
thlity-tw- o years, It is now twenty-nin- e

years slnco tho last ono, nnd everywhere
tho need of another is being considered.
When it does meet what shall bo dono
on this subject? Shall wo retrace our
Btrps and suffer again tho sorrows and
Bhamo pt tho years preceding 1871?' Is it
true ns the majority says in the Hipper
niso that by tho present constitution,
"the people voluntarily tied their pwn
hands In the persons of their legislative
agents by binding code of particulars
and details which stand in the way of
much Just, desirable and necessary legls.
latlon?'' or Is that simply the antagonists
not only without partlculais to back It
up, but In direct opposition to the facts
ns any reasonably cnioful study will dem-
onstrate?

Happily, and this Is Ilia disguised bless-n- g

In tho Ripper act and tho decisions

"S0R0SIS" I
The Perfected "I

Shoe for Women.
SAMTER PROS.

lnBMMMMH

sustaining It, (hey have mndfi certain that
When r convention Is "called tho people
will bo still further protected. Hereto-
fore press and people have been Indiffer-
ent to tho matter, nnd applauded or de-
nounced the particular decision ns their
present political bins directed, overlook-
ing the fact that Under It their ox may
next be gored. Now they see and see
clearly the effect thctcof and will net
accordingly. "

ALWAYS BUSY,

CELEBRATE
AN FOURTH

IN OUR

NEW FASHIONED SHOES.

The Always Busy
Shoe Stores,

114-11- 6 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton.

Firecrackers will be given free to
the boys on the morning of July 4,
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

wlMwm s II von

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic liue ever shown

n the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

I When in Need I
Of anything in the line of

T optical goods we can supply it. j.

Spectacles I
and Eye Glasses I

J Properly fitted by an expert J
.$, optician, .j.

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of proscrlp- -

tion work and repairing. ?

J Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

4

Shirts
We have 'em. Including the well

known

rianhattan,
Wilson Jiros.' Eclipse Brauds.

Panama Hats.

We are well equipped to supply

wedding outfits for men.

mfMjaM
412 Spruce Street .

SJ.Fuiirman&Bro
Manufacturers of

Store and
Window
Awnings

Our celebrated
B Strap Roller for

'Awnings a Specialty
328 Lackawanna A?8M Scranton, Pi

THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLA1

. Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $ 864
1 Scholarship In Bucknoll University . . . 520

vl Scholarship In tho University of Roch-
ester 324

Preparatory Schools
1 Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys 17C0
I 'Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dickin-

son Seminary ,....... ." . . . 750
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate

Preparatory School ..... 750
1 Scholarship In Newton Collegiate In- -'

stltute 720
1 Scholarship In Keystone Academy. .. 600
I Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School . 600
i Scholarship In the School of the Lack-

awanna , 400

Tho special rewards will bo given to
tho pci-Ho- securing: tho largest num-
ber of polnt.s.

Points will bo ' credited to contest-
ants securing new subscrlbeia to Tho
Scranton Tribune ns follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription....? .50 1

Threo months' subscription. 1.25 3
Six months' subset tptlon.... 2.u0 H

One year's subscription D.OO 12

The contestant with tho highest num-
ber of points, will bo given a choice
from the list' of special rewards; the
contestant with the second highest
number of points will bo given a

NOTICE that according to the
secure a Special Reward or not.

the All
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and will be
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You Want
Good Education?

Lafayette
College
Easton,

MacDuffle's

Alfred

$9574
Scholarships

Scholarship Wilkes-Ba-r
Scholarship Cottj

bcnooi;

Scholarships

Scholarships Hardenbe

Scholarships Scranton
College, each...

Scholarships lnternatlonl
spondence Schools,

Scholarships Lackawanna
College,

Scholarships

The' Scranton Tribune's

Rules of Contest
choice of tho rewards, and
bo on tho list.

Tho contestant who secures the high-
est number of points during nn'y cal-
endar months of the will re-
ceive a special honor roward, this re-
ward being Independent of tho
ultlmato of the

Each contestant falling to sccuro a
special reward be given 10 per
cent, of all money he or she turns ln.--

All subscriptions must be paid In

Only new subscribers will bo counted.
by whoso names

above EVERY" CONTESTANT BE

wishing to enter contest send In their names at once. questions con
be communications to s

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune,

Special Honor Prizes for July
given to the two contestants scoring the of during month

PRIZE A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Value $12.00.

SECOND PRIZE A Gold Fountain ,
Special Prizes.for August, September October announced later.
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Announcement.

During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer School
of Secondary .Instruction, Cotuit
Massachuesetts, under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit of five classes of students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions,

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies, and
save time in the preparation for col-

lege.
5. Students in college who have

admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For Particulars Address

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal.
Cotuit, Mass.

.1 1

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR Stata Institution is lo-

cated In tho most UKAUT1KIJL,
ami HEAl.THl'MU, part of

tho Statu. It Is in tho OUKAT SUMMHR
ItKSORT RUGION of tho HUUK R1DGK
ami POCONO MOI'NTAINS and within
two miles of tho famous DELAWARE
WATER GAP RKSOHT.

Tuition Absolutely Free
The totul expenses for Hoarding, Furn-

ished looms mid till other expenses only
$3X0 PER Wl'JKK. In uddltlon to thn
regular Departments In tho Normal
proper, wo liavo a lino COLLEGE PRE-
PARATORY DEPARTMENT. Wo can
save you ono full year In your Cnllugo
Preparation. Departments of MUSIC,
ELOCUTION. ART DRAWING. PAINT-
ING IN CHINA nnd WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.

A Now Recitation Building
Is now In course of erection, which will
give iv and fourteen oth-
er recitation looms. A FINE GYMNA-
SIUM! Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT
PLANT! A Supeilor Fucultv! Backward
Pupils COACHED FREE. Nearly FIVE
HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLLED this
J e

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT, 8. 1902.
For Catalogue and pai ticulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE A. M.
Principal,

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENOB SOHOOM
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Poster, President. Elmer II. Lawall, lms.
B. J. Foster, ' Stanley P. Allen,

Vice president. Becretiry,

C. Arnold, A. B.

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Pa,

30TII YEAH.

Certificate admits to many Colleges, Thorough Prepar-

ation for Harvard, Yale and Princeton. Lower School four-ye- ar

course. Upper School four-ye- ar course. Experienced

teachers only,

For Catalogue and Information Address
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SUMMER
Atlantic!

HOTEL S
On Virginia avenue.

fashionable in Atlant
row yards or the Fan
Boardwalk and in frojl
slrable bathing croud
enccs, elevator to strel
coia, oatns. xame exce
dations for three hundrc
ate. write for booklet.

LN.

THE AGNl
Directly on tho Bead

Atlantic Cfl
Opens New. ,

Location, appointmentsl
excelled. Tho finest bal
on tho coast.. Many pd
equipment, wnicn win rr
restlner place for anyone
personal attention. Book
addressing THE AGNEW GO

HOTEL RICH
Kentucky Avenue. Firat Hotd
lantic City, N. J.; 60 Ocean
pacity 400; write for special
ins, Prop.

PENNSYLVANi

BEAUTIFUL LAKE
On a spur of tho Alleghany III
V alley rauroaa; near lowanaa.
sports, etc. xceneni tame.

LAKE WESAUKINd
P. 0., Apw. Pa.

SmOUDSBUM

HIGHLAND DELL HOUSE
Strondnbui'g, Pn. Capacity, 161
ly situated: enlarged, refurnll
conveniences; electric Hants;!
cirw. Uooklets, rates. Apply!

PROSPECT HOUSE ST,
Highest elevation: beautiful
cd piazzu; first-clas- s table;!
round In S3

Mrs. ciiarli
DELAWARE WAT'n

WATER GAP
NOW OPEP

High elevation: capai
hours fiom N, Y. on II
beautiful scenery, puro
rowing . llBhlnc. golf.
hydraulic passenger elel

L. W. BRQADI

CONNEOTIC

"His thee hither for
ness."l

FenwickJ
FenwickJ

On Lone Ulanc
mouth of the beauj
River, Delightful!

If you wish to 1'
most charming sumr
sessing all modern
together with a delid
tion of seashore andl
social atmosphere inl
people, write for paj

J, E. Ch
100 KllSt 5

First tee and la
course directly) in
write tor oooKiet.

Full information
ntsnecj,

h


